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5 Claims. 

The invention described herein may be manu- ‘ 
factured and used by or for the Government for 
governmental purposes, without the payment to 
me of any royalty thereon. 

This invention relates to improvements in buff 
ers, for absorbing the shock of recoilmovement 
of the breech block in a machine gun, and rep 
resents a division of my application Serial No. 
514,359 for Multpile barrel machine gun, ?led De 
cember 15, 1943 and now Patent Number 2,410,848 
dated November 12, 1946. 
An object of the invention is to provide a bu?er 

containing a ?uid, such as air or gas, under pres 
sure. 

Another object of the invention is to provide 
a piston, in contact with the ?uid and protruding 
into the path of a breech block, whereby the ?uid 
is further compressed to check the breech block 
travel and initiate a, counter-recoil movement 
thereof. 
A further object of the invention is to provide 

a. valve for ?lling the ?uid chamber to any de 
iired pressure, and replenishing such pressure lost 
inder working conditions. 
A still further object of the invention is to pro~ 

ride a buifer of simple and sturdy construction 
'rhat Will withstand the severe pressures in?icted 
ipon it during operation of the gun. 
Other objects and advantages of the inven 

;ion will be apparent during the course of the 
following description. 
In the accompanying drawings, forming a part 

if this speci?cation, and in which like numerals 
LI‘G employed to designate like parts throughout 
he same, 
Figure 1 is a fragmentary longitudinal sectional 

iew of the rear end of a machine gun receiver, 
howing my buffer attached thereto, and, 
Figure 2 is a transverse sectional view of the 

luffer. 
Heretofore it has been the practice to provide 

\reech block bu?ers with ?exible backing in the 
orm of rubber blocks, springs, spring washers or 
ii dash pots, all of which are subject to deteri-oral 
ion and therefore require frequent disassembly .’ 
f the bu?er for replacement. Adjustment, if 
ny, to working pressures is slight. 
The present invention contemplates the use 

f fewer and sturdier parts, backed by a more 
.exible means, in the form of air or gas, into. 
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'hich power in stored by the recoiling breech ‘ 
lock for a quick recovery into a counter-recoil 
ig force. 
In the event of any pressure loss, the cylinder 
lay be quickly recharged with pressure from an 55 

how 69 entering into a counter bore 15. 

2 
outside source, which can be connected after the 
removal of the ?lling plug. 
Referring now to the drawings, wherein for 

the purpose of illustration, a preferred embodi 
'ment of my invention is shown, the numeral l 
designates a portion of a machine gun receiver. 
A breech block 23 is slidably mounted in the 

receiver and is driven in recoil and counter-re 
coil by any well known means, (not shown), or as 
shown in my patent hereinbefore identi?ed. 
The rear end of the receiver is closed by a plate 

63. The plate is formed with a screw-threaded 
opening for attachment of a bu?er which will 
now be described. 
A single bu?er cylinder 68 is provided with 

an externally screw-threaded portion for engage 
ment with the threaded opening in the plate 63, 
and extends rearwardly therefrom. Centrally of 
its forward end the cylinder is provided with a 

The 
counter bore 15 forms a chamber for the ?uid 
under pressure. These bores are concentric to 
each other and form a shoulder or seat 16 at their 
junction. 

Slidable in the bore 69 is a stepped buffer pis 
ton 10, said piston having portion snugly but 
slidably ?tting within the bore 69 and counter 
bore 15 and forming a stop or shoulder 11 shaped 
to effect a gas tight abutment with the shoulder 
16 of the cylinder. 
A screw plug 14 is threaded into the rear end 

of the cylinder 68 and has formed therein an 
ori?ce l3, closed at its outer end by a ?lling plug 
14'’, said ori?ce being formed with a valve seat 
18 at its forward end for receiving a ball valve 
12. 
The ball valve 12 is held in alignment with 

its seat 18 by a rod 1| secured thereto and ex» 
tending forwardly and into a central bore 19 
formed in the piston 10. A spring 14', surround 
ing the rod 1! and interposed between the slid 
‘able piston 10 and the ball valve 12, holds the ball 
against its seat 18 to close the ori?ce l3, and also 
forces the piston shoulder 11 against its seat 16. 

Air or gas, is con?ned in the bu?er cylinder, 
introduced therein through the ori?ce 13, which 
is available for the introduction of such ?uid upon 
removal of the threaded ?lling plug 14''. 
The ?lling plug 14" is formed on its inner face 

with a frustro-conical extension 85 whose inner 
end is concentric with the ori?ce 13, and is in 
tended to seal the outer end of the ori?ce. This 
seal may be dispensed with if working pressures 
do not demand it. 
In order to insure gas tight contact between the 
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inner surfaces of the cylinder bores 69 and ‘I5 
and the outer surfaces of the piston 10, at all 
times, there are provided piston rings 80 and BI, 
or any other suitable sealing means. 
The operation of the buffer is as follows: 
Just before the. breech block reaches its;?nal 

rearward position, to which it is forced by the 
gun gases or other means, (not shown), its rear. 
end engages the forward end of the slidable buf 
fer piston 70 which, yielding against the con-» 
tained pressure in the cylinder, effects the bu?ing, 
of the block. The increased pressure in the cyl 
inder will initiate the counter recoil, strokeaof1'the? 
block. 
In use the buffer can be completely assembled 

and attached to the receiver of the gum-Mandate 
any convenient time the cylinder may be charged 
to the required pressure. This~charging-'is“ac= 
complished by simply removingethe’filling' plug“ 
14" and attaching a pressure line to the screw 
plug'lii; whereupon the valve. 'IZ'rwill :be unseated 
and pressure will be admitted? to' the bore 15. 
Likewise if the;pressure‘is-reduced belowawork 
able degree, due to‘ continued'use or'disuse, the 
operation can be- repeated: without‘ disassembly 
or removal of the buifer‘from the gun: 

It is to be understood that'the form of’my 
invention, herewith shown and described; is“ to 
be- taken as» a preferred example of‘ the" same, 
and that various changes in the shape, size and 
arrangement of parts may be resorted to; without 
departing from the spirit of my invention, as de 
?ned bylthe‘ subjoined claims. 
Having thus described my invention; I claim: 
1. Av buffer structure comprising, a hollow-‘cyl 

inder for, the reception of a compressedLgas: and 
having a slidable piston ?tting gasetight‘therein, 
said‘ piston vhaving-a centrally disposed seat in" its 
inner‘ face; stop shoulders ‘in‘the cylinder'and‘ on 
the piston for limiting the outwardimovement 
of the-piston, an'apertured‘plug at the other end 
of the cylinder, a valve seated insaid" aperture, 
said valve having a stem secured thereto. andexr 
tending forward into the centrally disposed: seat 
in‘ the piston, and a- spring surrounding-said valve 
stem for normally seating the-valve and the slid 
able piston; 

21 Ina buffer structure, the=combinationwith 
a-machine» gun having a receiver andiazrecipror 
eating breech block of a hollow-'gas'?lledcylinder 
secured to the receiver'in' line with thevpath of 
travel ‘of the breech ‘block; a'slidable pistonz?tting 
gas-tight in one end of the‘cylinder, .stopzshoul 
ders inithercylinder and on'the piston forengage 
ment with each other to limit the outward move 
ment of the piston, said piston having a centrally 
disposed seat ,in its inner-face, an‘ apertured'clos 
ure plugat‘the other. end of the ‘cylinder; a valve 
seatediin the aperture, said valve having‘, a stem 
secured thereto: and extending forward-into the 
centrally disposed ‘seat in the piston, and a'spring 
surrounding'said" valve stem for exertingits pres 
sure, to. normally seat the: valve and projectthe 
piston. outwardly of ‘ the. cylindergand intorthe 
path of :thereciprocating breech block.. 

3; A bu?er'guni structure for a gunihavinga 
receiver and, a breechblock.reciprocablectherein, 
a cylinder securedinthe rear wallof thereceiver 
with'the forward-end .of its bore opening into said 
receiver, a‘ piston: reciprocable. in said cylinder 
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and. having a central axial bore opening through 
the rear face thereof, a screw-plug closing the 
rear end of said cylinder and having an axially 
extending passageway, the forward end of said 
passageway forming a Valve, seat, and a valve in 
saidicylind‘er to engageesaid seat to close said pas 
sageway, said " valve including a stem having its 
forward end slidably ?tting the bore in said 
piston. 

4. A buffer for a machine gun having a receiver 
with-.arear wall and a breechblock reciprocable 
therein, a cylinder secured in the rear wall with 
itszforwardwnd; opening therethrough, a piston 
slidable in said‘:v cylinder said piston having a 
central axial lboreopening through the rear face 
thereof, means limiting forward movement 01 
said piston to a position in which the forward end 
thereofi'isvengagediand moved rearwardly by the 
breechblock: during the ?nal portion only of it: 
rearward reciprocation; a screw plug closing the 
rear end of,said cylinder; there, being an axia‘. 
passageway‘ through saidv screw- plug: having~ its 
forwardend shaped 'to form ;a -:valve seat, a 1 valvt 
in said cylinder adapted to. engagesaid seat, saic‘ 
valve; including a stem slidablye-ngaging the ‘b‘orr 
insa-id'piston, and atcoi-lspring surrounding saic 
stern-and bearing» at-one- end -on said valve and'a' 
the other end onsaid piston, said stem limiting 
the rearward reciprocation ,of'the piston’? in 17111 
cylinder. 

5. In a buffer structureifor a‘ gun havingare 
ceiver. with a; rear; wall, acylinder- threaded. intr 
anaperture in said'wall and having, the-bore. 11 
its forward end of reduced diameter to formzz 
circumferentia'lly-extending~ rearwardly-facin; 
shoulder, a-'stepped'-piston' havingyportions of tdif 
ferent‘di-ameters each ?ttingga respective portioi 
of said-cylinder; said ‘step engaging-‘1 said shou'lde 
to . limit the? forwardmovementv of said ‘piston’ 11 
said cylinder, there being an axial bore~in sai1 
piston openingythrough :the-rear face thereof, : 
plug closing-'therrear end ro-fisaid' cylinder,- ther 
being;v a-gas passage‘ in said, plug» having‘ its- for 
ward end within said cylinder formed as ‘a: valv 
seat, a valve acomprisingta ball .in saidcylinder t 
engagesaid seatand close said passage, a radie 
stemextending from saidlball and slidablyi?ttin 
the bore in saidpistonto'limit the-lrearwarl 
movement thereof, ,and/alcoil. spring on said ster 
urging theball ontosaid seat‘and the piston int 
forwardmost position. 
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